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SlrkllenlamluT IJrbdio,, iirof(i.i.or of'1

chemistry in tho university of Oxfdrd'
and ni qrriliipnt English scientist, in nn
intcrosUtirj v6rk,onltlcl,"Pliy.st5liologl-ca- l

Inquinos," fcivej tbo following
of liis professloiml cxpbrieiico of

tho lrtst riioMcnt's of lift:
ltenlly, necoriliuu to my obacrviUlon,

tho mcro net of dying Is Boldom, In nny
6onso.,of tho frord, n vefry painful pro-
cess, s If is Uuo that fcotno liorsons cJlo
in a 'JQtO of bqdtly tortnro, ns in casca
of U'tamtiM that tho driinkard flying of
dolirininlrfindili( id bduuttfd by terrible)
visions, aiM tliatMho .Victim of Hint
most horriblo; of, ail' dikcack hydrdnW
bin, idjlitlombilho 'dulinnhodily.
suffcrinsfrrliicHHfigHScriio lias
derived its name, may bo in a state of
tcrror-fron- v tho Biimmscil presenco of
frightful objects, wijiph avcpiuspjited to
him as realities, cvcti tb tbb las(. But
these and eotno other instances which
I might adduce art exception 16 the
general rule which U, that both mental
and bodily suffering terminates long
before tho scene is dually closed. This
as lo tho notual fear of deaths It seems
tolnc that tho Author of our exUlcnoo
for tho most part gives it to us when it
is intended that wo, should live.i nuuV
takes it away from us when it 'is' U$
tended that wo should die. Those who
have been lpng tormented, by .bodily
pain art gclierally:as anxious' td dio as
thcynvuroHo'live. Soit often is with
thoso whose life has bscn protracted to
aip?jarenujold.age, beyond the usual
period of mortality, OVim when they
labor under no actual disease. It is not
very common for any one to die merely
of old age !

.."IJko rlpo (rulUO(lroi
'

Into Ills motner's lap,"
Hut I have known this to happen;

nnu a nanny conclusion it lias seemed
to bo of wordly caresinnd iovs. Ittwns
like tailing' to 'Bleep," never In
again in this state of existence. Somo
diu retaining all their faculties, and
quite awaro that their dissolution is nt
hand. Others offer no recognition of
external objects, so that it is impossi-
ble for us to form any positive opinion
whether thoy'do or do not retain,

and 'others ifg.iin,as I have
ahcady stated, who appear to be insens-
ible and unconscious when carefully
watchdd; arc found not to bo so in reality;
but they die contentedly. I have my-
self uover known but twp iustauces in
which, in the act of dying, thoro were
manifest indications of tho fear of death.
Tho individuals to whom I allude were
unexpectedly destroyed by hemorrhage,
which, frouiogitliar circumstances
whiclwl"need not now. explain, it was
impossible to suppress. The depressing
effects which tho gradual loss of blood
produced on their corporal system
seeijod.tOjinJluence ' their minds?, and
they died earnestly imploring that re-
lief which art was unable to afford.
Seneca might have chosen an easier
death than from opening his arteries.

"What I have said refers only to tho
last stage in the process of dissolution.
Tbero is no doubt that a puro and sim-pi- e

religious iaith, and a iirm relianco
on' tho being who has placed us here,
contributo more than anything besides
to disarm death of its terrors, deprive
'tho grave of its victory;' and smooth
tho passage of tho Iiuuiblu and sincere
bolioverto the termination of his world-
ly career. Nevertheless, according to
my own experience, and what I have
heard from others, the influence of re-
ligious feelings is, for the most part,
not so muoh perceptible at tho moment
when death is actually impending, as it
is at an earlier period, when tho indi-
vidual, who was previously in health,
or,suppoed himself to bu so, first

that it is probable ho will dio."

flow Bretzels are made.

The best white Hour is used, and
yeast dough is made similar to that
used in tho manufacture of bread. In
the bake-roo- is a twenty-gallo- n kettlo
filled yith boiling lye, made with, water
and potash, which is bought in cat. A
workman seizes a piece of dounh, rolls
it out into long rolls, as largo as a

and then cuts the roll into
pieces about tlirco inches loner. Ono
of theso pieces is rolled into a largo
strip, largo in tho middle and small at
tho ends. The workman places a thumb
and torelmcer at each end of the.str in.
orosses in a twinkling, dabs
the ends into tho fat part of tho strip
by too samo motion, and tho bretzel is
shaped and ready for tho lyo kettlo.

Another workman drops them into
tho boilinK lye in batches of twelvo and
keeps them there only a moment whilo
lie nsues out, twelvo no lias just put jn
u iuw stuuiius Duioie. jvuoiu lour
seconds is tho timo required for the
dough to take on a mahogany color.
lYlnlo the bretzels are still wet they are

. . .i '.i i. i tsprinKieu wun sail and men siiovcd in
w a very not oven, wncro tncy are
quickly baked.

Steamed or hard bretzels aro made
from cracker dough. A machine miKca
and rolls the dough, and cuts tho rolls
into short loni'tlis. win oh tho wnrktvmn
makjjslinjpbrelzelsiljyjiiiiid. Jlq makes
130 an hour. After boiling them in
the lve, saltini' them and bakinc ilium
in aiitov't'ri? thoyjare put in boxes', where
tlnyJiWdriefl by Jtoa'm. . This process
renders them friable. JYiio YookSun.

jKiJi the Vfceda in August

There is no better month in which to
kill tho Canada thistle, as well as weeds
generally ami tho destruction of bushes,
thaif-Augus- 'It ia also -- peculiarly a
iimo wnen lanuers are not so muoli
hurried, and when tho weeds have fully
developed themselves. Tho farmer can
sco it at a glance, indeed has seen all
tno season, tno necessity oi cominoiio-ini-;

the" work of destruction.
Tho best thing lo bedono with weeds

of nil kinds extirpated from tho land is
to tiso them in a compost heap, or to
oalher them in larero heaps to remain
thero until dry, and then burn them up,
"r6ot and branch.1' Tho practice of
somo farmers who look only to their
own selfish iiurposcfl, who livo for thorn
selves, and rarely havo a noiuhbor with
whom they aro on friendly terms, Is to

'pull nn and throw into tho public luah
ways tile weeds from tholr fields. Thero
thoy.Iaro left to linen their need, and
tho first heevy shower of rain that
comes, thov aro carried awav. somo
Vmiis for lu'fie?, .eithqr jntjo thoiland of
some other farmer, or into a stream, to
be landed along tho stream for a great,
distance. Wo havo nioro than oucq
seen people calling theinseU,es,1jfaru)OM
nnd (!lirisli,'inx. ummaoA in this mean
business.

. Sn:vi:n Clcumukii. This will bo a
"now dish td sotnb cooks. I'ecl and cut

u lehath wiso strips, either halves'
or mmitciia of the cucumbers. Let
(limn boil iii water with salt and nennci
in it i whon tender servo on toant with
a little buttor, Tbw will pmetiiues
tempi the app!tft' of- it upnvck
cent." 1 ''

Tho army worm id attacking tho
crop of Pennsylvania.

TflE COUMSlAlSr ANt)vMRAT,BLOOMSBURq COLUMBIA COtfNTY,
Truok Tanning.

hYoin rocont rofemnen in tho South.
crri'joarnnU to; tho' prolific richness of
tliostfu'cU orojis b'cr aero produced in
sohio of tho Gulf state?, with nn ob
vious purpose of emulating tho success
6f tho western land operators in a con
l cspdiiding way, coupled with an invid-
ious comparison with tho products of
farlning at the Northern seaboard, wo
thlUK it may bo advisablo for thoso who
may havo capital to invest in aurioul- -

turo to bo informed that tho chances of
rofit in this lino of business havo been
V no means diminished in tho wav

sppkm of. In point of fact, tho sup- -

i)uo8, oi iresn vojouiuies nnu (lomcstio
fviljt for tho denso population of tho
NowiKngland and llddlo states aro
cijffly;defiy6d from their own farmers,
andthdjonly ndvnntage possossod by
ino ooutncrn tarmers is in being able
to anticipate most of our Northern
truck by about a month,

Nevertheless, despite this fact wu
havo heard of Jersey farmers in the
valley of tho Delawate who on an or-
dinary sized farm of about a hundred
and fifty aercs, havo made a clear an-
nual profit of $5,01)0 on their crops. It
is true that theso men aro intolliuent
persons who havo worked hard them
selves, studied economy nnd applied to
their business botli capital and pcienco
as welt ns experience. J Jut nevertheless,
such examples aro neither few nor far
between, and any person who fairly
undertakes to examine the subject can-didt- y

will bo surprised lo find how
many of these Middle states farmers
have attained a coinfortablo indepen
dence by working farms of that kind,
while many of their friends who havo
gone West have dono very bad!y. Of
course truck farming in tho Middle
states requires a very different sort of
management from tho same bnsiues in
the Gulf states. Tho land is always
kept in first rato order, and the very
best stimulants arc used as fertilizers,
We havo said heretofore that many of
theso Jersey farmers' raise four crops
per year on the same soil, and this is
no exaggeration, nor does it wear out
the h.ud. For by the svstem of man
agement which is thero pursued, these
Jersey farms aro always in a good con-
dition, aud sell for prices per aero that
would make a Ueorgia truck tanners
mouth water.

Thero is of course a good deal to bo
said with regard to the machinery used
by the fanners of theso two regions,
but tho greater part of tho success in
the North is duo to sheer skill, good
management, the personal direction of
tho farmer himself, and tho closest
economy of labor, expense, material and
ime in the wholobusines3. lie nee, no

piatter how prolific tho Southern soil
inay be, the Northern truck farmers
jtvill always bo ablo to do a thriving
business.

Clean the Poultry Houses.

iV correspondent of tho Country
Gentleman gives somo instructions for
getting rid of mites in tho chicken
houses. Ho says tho two mites that iu
tho hotiics are "a soft kind and a hard
kind, or thoso that appear to have a
shell and those that do not. Tho soft
sort at this time of tho year may bo
lound in large clusters on tho under
side of the perches, and look like dark
.masses of blood. Crush them and they
are found to be filled with blood. In
fhis state they aro tender and easily dc- -

Biroycu. a thick coat ot hot hmewash
will destroy them, while when they
hro advanced to tho stago when they
liaVQ shells they aro not quite so easily
gotten rid ot. W hen arrived at that
ptago they swarm all over tho house,
'and completely fill it, liviuc on tho
droppings alone. They hibernate in
.the winter, and aro ready to crawl out
--again when warm weather approaches.
Tlioy aro easy to cotna.at now, for they
aro coiilmed to tho perches. A month
.or two later they will havo spread all
over, tilling every crack and crevice in
the walls and in tho floor. Thus they
will livo for years. Notliiii" will rout
them but frequent sliong doses of lime,
wi.m, o.,i. .!. i:..V.

perches from the' building lo some dis-

tance. Do tho work thoruuuhlv, and
give a good coat on each end. Apply
the lnno lo every place wheru there is
any harbor for the nuisance.

Ducks Without Ponds. In re-

ply to tho question, "Can I keep
ducks without a, pond or stream !" tho
I'oultry Monthly says : "Wo say yes ;

a tank made of plank say 1 by 10 feet,
with ono end sloping and with cleats,
that they may get out easily, is all tho
water necessary for tho old ones. If
this can be arranced bv a hvdrant. so
as to bo constantly moving, all tho bet
ter, lint lor young duoks, a pan ono
inch deep iu which water can stand for
them t- - paddlo in, is all tho water
needed. oung ducks, if they havo
freq access to a pond or stream before
they are all six weeks old, or till their
first coat of feathers is grown, will
prove very disastrous to them. All
tho water necessary is that they havo
somo j)lace to go and batho each day
that tney may be cleau. Aoain. such
artificial places can be kept clean of
polliwogs, which tho young ducks
often eat in such quantities as to kill
them. Tho onlv advantage of a uond
or stream to old ducks is that they get
their own living. Without a pond or
marsh we have to feed to a creator OX'

tent. If young ducks aro kept from
water, as above, they rear as easily as
chickens, in l ranco ducks aro iatten
ed quickly and killed early, which is
tho great secret of economy in this
branch of poultry farmiug.

Wait Awhile, Girls.

When a man chooses the l

ot law no does not expect to bo a musi-
cian and a journalist also ; ho knows
that if ho would succeed honitistdevoto
himself to tho ono calling. When
woman marries sho realizes that in
order to reach tho lofty heights iu wife
aud motherhood she must sacrifice les
ser aim. Sho must bo willing to lay
asido the delightful occupations that
make her girlhood pleasant ; sho must
know that from tho hour when her
baby is laid in tho little cradle, dressed
with loving forethought, lo that darker
hour when the maturo man lies down
in his sleep, that she will give full
meaning to tho words "constant caro ;"
that her intiiu, onco unlettered, will bo
at liberty no more ; but is bound by
tics stronger than lifo or death to thoso
como to her lrom out of tho great uu
known. Wait awhile, girls ; think it all
over beloro you protniso to become
wives to take these duties and bur
dens upon yon. Sweet and satisfying
as aro tho obligations of wifo and moth
er they aro not to bo taken lightly. A
husband must not bo looked upon ns a
sort ot perpetual beau, as children us
extremely uncertain and importable
adjuncts. L'nless, like Wilhelm iueis
ter, your apprenticeship ended, you
roach out yourself nnd ask foi larger
dulled for a wider held ot labor, you
had hotter stay at homo with father

1! .. .1 !.! . C

ami moiuur, uigunyuig uiu i vianou v.
datiL'hter. filling tho
homo witli mild radianco which would
sown but a dim light in a now one,

Uknkkit ov Undkupuainikov Ini an
address nt tho Spring Medina of tho
Western Michigan Fanners' Club, tho
Hon. T, W. PaImor(tliua opoka.of tho
question of farm linprovefuents : "I
havo now over 270 acres uniierdraiifod,
arid hope horoafler to report to you
good results. Tho ground was so fiat
and tho descent so gradual that 1 had
all tho tile laid under tho supervision
or a surveyor, who took tho levels of
my mains and laterals. Tho averatro
depth of my laterals is two and a half
icet, and, although many havo said
that I should havo put them deeper, I
have as yet seen no renson to think so.
in my heaviest soils 1 havo put them
four rods apart i whoro tho subsoil . af
forded a free passage to water I have
nut them eight rods. Tho result so! far
ias been that I can net on (o anv ofimv

fields to plow or cultivate a Bhortjtlmo
after the heaviest rains. Iii former

ears I had to wait until Juno for somo
of the same land. Tho average price
of my titles nnd laying them ha been
00 cents per rod. The expenditure
may seem larue, but I camoto the con
elusion that, I minht as well try to

iirm on tho bosom of Lake Eric as on
and saturated half tho year and baked

tho other half.
"Underdr.iininjt makes the fanner

master of tho situation. It lenotheiis
tho season for the plants aud for tho
fanner. If a man cannot sparo tho
money or the labor, which is tho same
thing to underdraiti more than half an
acre, let him do that much. There are
methods of rcononmint; in every fain- -

which will enable him to do that.
n fact it will pay a vountr man to do
t moonlight nights if he can accomplish
t in no oiner way. i am idki mat it
ays to undcrdrain all lands where

water will stand in a hold two and a
talf feet deep tho wettest season bf tho
ear. That beitnr tho case. I believe

thero is very little land in Michigan
which would not bo benefited by under-drainin- g.

"After you havo rot your land in'
such a condition that tho water will not
etard tho crowth of farm products.

tho next thing is to add to it what will
make it nioro productive takinp; care
that it doe not cost more thanitcoraes
to."

Food kok I'astuiiks. An English
paper, in commenting upon tho subject,

marks that tho uashier dairy tanner.
by free uso of bono manure laid on the
grass lands, make his farm which at
ono time, before the application of
bono manure, fed only twenty head of
cows, now feed forty. In Cheshire
two thirds or more, generally three-- 1

fourths, of a dairy farm aro kept in per-
fect pasture, tho remainder in tillage.
Its dairy farmers aro commonly
bound to lay tho whole of their man-
ure, not on' the arable, but on the grass
laud, purchasing what tnav bo neces- -

,iry lor the arable.-- The chief improve
ment besides draiungo consists in tho
implication of bone manure. In the'
milk of each calf reared and sold off a
farm parts with as much earthly phos
phates ot lnno as it contained m half
a hundred weight of bono dust. Ilenco
tho advantago of returning this miner-
al manure by bonning gras.s lands. Tho
quantity of bones now commonly given
in Cheshire to an imperial aero of grass
land is 1,190 to 1,300 weight. 'This
dressing on pasture land will last seven
or eight years, and on mowed about half
that period.

A Lot of Metal.

A man would hardly dare attempt to
compute tho weight of Federal metal
lulled into Vicksburg, from first to

last, says M. Quad in a letter from that
city, but ho who would visit the place.and
look for what ho might consider legiti-
mate results, will be greatly disap- -

ointcd. There are not six buildings
in tho city showing signs . of bombard-
ment. Not more than two or three
buildings were fired and destroyed,
and the citizens do not remember a
case where any one was killed in a
house. Caution balls and nieces of
shell and grape-sho- t were thick enough
n tho streets, the bullets could bo
licked up everywhere, mid yet hc Jlro
rom me river, lrotn hrst to last,
unounted to little more than throwing"
away ammunition. Upon ono occa
sion an iron-cla- steamed slowly along

distance of two miles, throwing
grapo into tho town as fast as lier
guns could bo tired, yet only one house
was hit hard enough to leave any scars.
That house is thero and so aro
hundreds of people who passed through
it all, and dodged death so often, and
in so many different forms that they
come to consider themselves bullet
proof,

liooii and Tim:. In accepting
membership ot the York, l'a., Jeller
sonian association, Governor Uutlor, of
Massachusetts, wrote : To no man does
this country owe so much as to Jeffer-
son. Hut for him our form of govern
ment would havo descended into a gov-
ernment of the few, which is worse
than an actual despotism,for in that tho
people havo only to contend with tho
vice, ignorance and extravaganco ot
ono tyrant. In a government of tho
lew people may havo tyrants to con
tend against, till thoy become nn intol
erable burden, only to bo removed
through such a tremendous upheaval as
was tho h reneh revolution. l rom this,
Jeffersou's examplo nnd teachings havo
thus far preserved us. If tho country
wanilers much larhter away lrom Jet- -

fcrson'B doctrines and tho burdens of
monopolies and special privileges in
creaso much more a despotism must bo
tho result, if the peoplo aro not obliged
to appeal to other means. It seems to
mo that it is part of true statesmanship
to so change tho present system ot
tho conduct of affairs as to avoid these
evils.

Cohn liiti.AD. One reason why
corn bread is so often so unsuccessful
is that the batter is mndo too thick ; it
should bo thinner than for jonuy caku,
as tho Hour helps to thicken it. 1 hen
ono ought not to relv too implicitly on
receipts : somo kinds ot Hour and meal
thicken nioro than others, so It is well
to observe carefully the tlrst timo you
use flour or meal from a new sack. On
account of this difference many cooks
prefer to purchase (lour by the barrel
even for a very small family.

Salmon. Salmon, either fresh or
canned, may bo mailo a delicious dish
if fresh, boil the hsh in salted water
until it is tonder, then put n layer
bread or cracker crumbs into tho hot
torn of a pudding dish, then a layer o
flsh : soason with pepper and salt j fill

the dish with alternative layers of fish
aud crumbs with milk, or, if this is too
rich to suit vour taste, uo hot water,
bako for a long hour, and havo the top
well browned. This is a dish especially
dehigned for supper.

The hproad of onoloru in Kiypt ij
becoming alarming. Thero were ier
cenlly six hundred deaths in ouo day.

Eitkct or 1.o6i3. In winter, when
frria nrn ilnrmntit. tiimtilnltrtna ti.litM,

do not brulie, mutilate or tear up trees,
can do but Utile harm, nnd they will
then bear a month's ininiinersioii better
than one day's growing. A German
journal stated that tho resisting power
of different plants is ver unequal.
Grapes, apples, pears and plulns, how-
ever, can bear several days' or oven
weeks' flooding without harm the
cherry not, quite so well, and tho cur-
rant nnd gooseberry still less. A few
days under water after tho buds swell,
will kill lllao's as well as tho Philadcl-phu- s

and spit teas, but elms, nth, oaks,
and thorns have more resisting power.
iiyucinuis periAh nt once ; tulips and
orocmes will bear water a little longer,
while difi'odilrt ami snowd rops aro
uninjured, the late inundations tn
Germany appear to havo taught theso
facts in n, very distinct manner.

TAKE A IAj TUB

KIDNEY LIVER
Medicines,

BLOOO
PURIFIERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies,

DYSPEPSIA
And Iudlgestlon Oures.

AG1 FETES.
.AndBillious Specifics.

BRAIN & NERVE
Force Revivers.

Restorers,

IN SIIOHTJ TAKE ALL THE 15 EST
.qualities of all these, and the best quat- -
ties or an tho best Medicines of tho

World nnd you will find that HOP
1HTTEKS have the best curative qual
ities anu powers oi an concentrated in
Ihoni, nnd that they will euro when
nny or nil of these, singly or combined,
lain A thorough trial will give posi-tiv- o

proof iof this.
July i3tMw

Songs Never Sung.
How aoq tliat veinenm? Something like this,

.in'th?
i neivnro mho iohcii 1110 mapic si miff,
Anil noisy fiuuo Is proud to win them :

Alas I rortliowlo never slur.
Hut dlo wun nil their muJo In them.' "

"Yes, thafs beautiful, pnthettc and true," said
our, .rcprescntatlu'. "Tho poet alludes to people

who nro somehow suppressed, nnd never get their
full nltownnco ot Joy1 and air. Which reminds mo
6f a letter Bhown me the other day liylliscox

o,. ot New York, tJgned by Mr. K. c. Williams, of
Chapman, Snyder Co., l'a., a prominent business
man of that place. He writes:

"I havo suffered with asthma fnrover fm tv
oars; anil had a trrriljlenttuck- - In December anil
anilaiT. 188J. 1 h.lrrllv fcnmr wli.it nr.tmmn.1 in

to take lMHK ns' Tonic. 1 did so, and the first day
1 took tour doses. The eflecL astonished mo. Thatnight I slept a.s If nothing was tho matter withmu, and have over since. I havo had colds since,

ui no asthma. Jly breathing Is now n.s perfect as
f I had never known that disease. If von nfany ono who has ithma tell him In my name that
akmium juaiu win cuio it even aner roriy
ears.1 Theruwasiimnn whn fnn.vi iiin fntnnf
hoso whom the poet laments.
miiis preparation, which has theicfora been
nown us lUitRuu'a (iiNdKit Tns-ii'- . win imrtvirtpr

bo advert Ised and sold under tho name ot I'akkeu's
lunic. inasmmcn ns ginger is really an unlmpor- -
nnt lmrredlOllt. and unnrlnclnleil ile.ilprM urn rnn.

Slantly deceiving their customers by substituting
Inferior pren.uat Ions under, iho uamo of ginger, wu

' ..it-- imiuiiiuir iuiti.There Is no chanire. however. In f he nrennmllnn
Itself, nnd all bottles remalnlm- - In tlm hnnrU or
dealers, wrapped undcrthonamoof IMitKmt'a (Jin.
iimi iu ,iu loriain inn genuino mcuicine it tne

lllseoxKCo., Hat tho bottom
of the outside wrapper.

wa mil u u vi DWoti

THE GREAT CUREl
3 YOU

RHEUMATISM
Aa it, la for all tho painful diseases of tho-

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND DOWELS.
It doanBoa tho Bvstom of the acrid nolBonl

that cauaoa tho dreadful Buffering which
only tno vlcuica of Rheumatism can roalUo.l

THOUSANDS OF OASES
of tho worst forms of thin terrible disease
have been quickly relieved, and in short time!

PERFECTLY CURED.
mice, ti. nqiiDon dby, sold r duvccists.!
It-- Dry cftnboBontbrmall, I

WELLS,IUCIIAIlDSON&:Co..BurUnfftonVt I

jpurgativts

.HAKE NEW lllClI BLOOD,
Ami will nnmnlplelv rlmnL'fl the blood ill the en-
lire system Id llireo months. Any person who will
riiKO ono )iu onon nitfiii irom ono ui iwrivu wi'ckh,
may Uo rostoied to hound health, It bucIi a thing la
inssiuiK. l or curinif mnaio turn nanus int'so
UlsluYonoiYiu.il. 1'liyslcl.iiH s them In their
raclice. Sold cYerywhcjv, or sent by mall for 85
oms in siamns. Menu ior namniuut. i.n.rfuii.

box &CO, Uuston, Masi aprl3
Ald-- mo3.

1AKE HENS LAY

now iraveiini; m inn couniry, buys mat mon. oi
ma uorso anu u.iutu ruwuers nam ntsru uru wuriu
less trash. Ho says that Sucrtdin's Condition
l'owders aro absolutely nuru and immensely yIu- -

utile. Noting on earth will mato hn lay like
Sheridan's Ouudltlou l'owders. IJose, 1 teaspoon-fu- l

lo l pint food. Sold everywhere, or sent uy
man ior s letter-stamp- i. a, joiinson s. uo.
1I03T0N, .Mass. all Jan W 'SJ-l-

not, life Is sweeping oy, go

REST nnd dare before you die
Bomcittlriff mighty and su b
lime leave behind to coonuer

tlmn." foo a wecK you own town, ts outtlt freo
no risk. Evervnnnir new. uamtai not renuircu
Via will ruruls i vouevervllilm.'. Manvilru muKlntr
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men, and boys
and girls make great pay. Header, It you want
business at wuicii you uan maKu great, pay an uiu
lime, wnto ior parucuiarc iu u, iiam.ktt k.
rortianu, Maine, oee. o, -- iv.

Tha richest, cream;
DEER tier quattCd.
Purines the blood,
CURESOvtpepsIa,
Liver and Kidney ills- -

4 easel. Sent by Mall
ion receipt of 2DctJ,

In noitane stamni.
Address i BEAN & RAPE, Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. 47 & 43 N. 2d St., Philadelphia.

Juno My ats

COBIPJLETJE
WHEATHGRASS

FERTILIZER
FOR

$25 A Ton.
ti,u miipip unlveml H.UUf,ictlon. nnd
tho sales luu gimvn enormously. Orders Hiould
bu sent In at ouco w hoeuie prompt shipment.

$25 por Ton of 2,000 Pounds
In dim oi Hut In Philadelphia.

SUND FOR CIKCITLAUSIIOWING
(UJAUANTKKD ANALYSIS.

18 Ot OUft,
MIU. MNSI

20 Bo. Doluwnro Avouuo,
July 13 iw I'lllUDHU'llIA, I'A.

SPEER'S

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Uod In lue prloclDilChurclios cor Communion

purpoicni

Excollont for Ladlos and Woakly Por-so-

and tho Agod.

Specr's Port Gnipe Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD,
T1I1H OKLUllIt VTKD NATIVE WING U nmde

tho Jiilca ofilix up-rt- Or.ipe, raised In
tuts country. Its Invaluable

Toni: and Strengthening TropsrUos

nro unsurpassed by any otlur Native Wine. g

the pure Juice ot tuo (Irapo, prnducod under
jar.opcura own personal superviiion, lti nurltv
nnd ponulnoncsj, nro guaranteed. 1'ne vouugest
ciilld may pirtako ot iti nenerous ipialltles, and
tho weakest invalid iisott to advantago. It Is

beneficial to tne aged amf debilitated,
nnd suited to the various ailments that aiu-cuii-

SF,"1??"' 11 13 ln T rcs.-cct- wink to

SPEER'S

I. 8hray.
Tho l.f. SIlKltUY M a wine of Superior Char-aeic- r,

nnd partakes of tin rich qualities otthograpo from whtcli It la male. For Purity, inch-ne3-

Flavor and Moiltclnal Properties, It will bo
found unexcelled.

Sl'EEEl'S

I. .1. ISa aBKlv.
This IIHANUY standi Unrivalled In this Country

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
IT IS puna distillation from the grape.ind con-

tains valuaolo medicinal properties.
it has a delicate llivor, similar to that of tho

grapos, from which It Is distilled, and is ln great
faror among- nrst-cla- families.

See that the signature of ALFItHD BPKKU, Pas-
saic N.J. Is over tho cork of each bottle.

SOL,r BY O. A. KLTSIM.
AND UY DnUaOlSTS KVEItV VlinilB.

Sopt. 22, 'i2, y

J. S ALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

Fifth Stora Below MU St,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

olohintarl TOhifo yominrr Mnnliinn
UUIUUIQIUU 1111110 UuHUUU UiaUlllUU)

New Duvis Vortical Feed Scw- -

inj; Macliinu,

New Home Sewing iSineliiiie,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sowing Machitii',

Genuiue Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machine oil. and Nee
dles for all sewing inacnTnes. Sewing Slacblnos
soiu on mummy paymeuts' i.iucrui uiseuuui,
made for cash. Every inachlno purchased from
mo Is warrantedtobo kopt In good running order
for tlvo years freo of charge, nnd thorousu In-

structions given by tho best lady operator ln this
part ot thu state free ot charge. Examine my
stock of machines beforo purchasing.

The Secret
of the universal success of
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this: It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
docs just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-

mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

7? Dearborn Ave,, Chicago, Nov.
I have been a great sufferer from

a very weak biomavfi, hear iburn, and
dyspepsia la its worst form. Nearly
cveryinlnK 1 ate cave nie distress,
end 1 could eat but little. I have
tried every thlnfirecoin men Jed, have
taken the prescriptions of a doien
physicians, but Rut i.a relief until I
tooV llruwn's iron Hitters, 1 feel
none of the old troubles, and am
new man, I om getting much
stronger, end feel I am
st railroad engineer, and now make
rr.y trips regularly, I can not say
too much In praise cf your wonder-
ful medicine. D.C.Macs:.

Brown's Iron Bittkrs
docs not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &c.

Use only Jlrown'i Iron Paters made by
Ilrown Clicnlcal t'o. , H dnni . Crossed
r.d lines Mti twds-tuai- k i u wri.uer.

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.
TI1R VOLTAtf! I1RI.TCO.. Marshall. Midi., wilt

Send Dlt. IIVIM UKLKIMATEU KLKOTKO'VO!
TA10I1KI.TM and KI.KOTUIO APl'MANUKS Oil
trial for a id iy to men (younjf or tnd) who nro

with Nervoui Debility, I,ost Vitality, and
kindred iroiibln. KiiarantcclnR spcedyand com-
plete restoration ot health nnd manlv lleor. Ad-
dress as atiovo.-- N. u. No risk Incurred, ns n
days' trial Is allowed'

1'ob. ih-l- yr, r

SUUSOltlBK NOW I'OH

THE COLUMBIAN
Sl.fiO A YEAH

Every Estey Organ
Sold is made
Throughout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones,

Baking

SIMON

Send for Catalogue, ESTF.V & CO., BroVtlcuoro,

4 PotwIj mm nl New lung
llaimol. PiaiMDS

And other class Pianos, anil a largo lot of

llil VI LsBEBaJJ,

of

A . . i--. n a

OF

of

of

for
me.

Wo

Jt,j'iu,
and

to bu tho '

a of

THK AND OF

at

INLAID

ta
A Week inndo nt nr rnn infti.ct.t.
ous. next business now before thu
public. Capital not needed. We will
oiwifcjuu, ..iuii, nuiueit. uuth nnu girii

time. ou can wo'kln sparo time, or give
whole time to the business. No other businesswll pay you as well. No one can fall tomake enormous pay, by at onco. costly
outtlt and terras fr 'e. niado fast, easily,
and Address Thue it Co,
Maine. ueo, 8) .82.iy,

ran Tim

And nil
Hafeto lake, being purely veceULloi no crliiliig.

All

July 13 Iw

Thoro is no

Its and

Illuttratcd J, Vt.

PILLS

J'rlWMunU. DruiaUU.

Every buyer should
Select an
That guarantees
Every day work and
Years service.

IEB HtllC 11111

lJi at Bhm Mail
MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,

MUSICAL OMUIN1TT
VIOLIN STRINGS,

tm- -

JT. SALTZBR,
MUSIC ROOM,

FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG Pa.
mm msm wm am

MmMj m Ma The Might

flfci

L3 1

lininn

your

W1TM
SUPERIORITY

STYLE.
Excellence

Material.

PERFECTION OF

FIT.

Unrivalled stock

Spring Clothing

Manufactured

atmrnnteo
ijiiiiiuy,

Workniiinsliip,

HEST.

Medicinal Culinary,
Luxury.

lTJLIlBC

mm i

Very Superior Gents' FURNISHING GOODS

for Spring and Summer.
LATKST NKWEST S1MIIN0 STLES HATS,

Just Received,

the Popular Clothing Store of

D. LOWEN BERG.
WEBER--IIiiRDMA- W

an

FINK F1U2N0H WALNUT

i.asy .SatlNliwitlun Guiiiaiitcoil.
BACON'S WABB ROOMS,

IJLOOK, WlLirna.n

$72:
nearly

Money
honorably.

mm INDIAN VEGETABLK

nillous Complaints.

Health
and

first

Organ

I

Also Line

runiiN.

MUSIC HALL arsb

engaging

Augusti

good

CASH OHO AN, i) STOPS, SUO CASH.

Junol

nlo nre alwavii on thAWIS El lur
lrearnlntrs.nnil

cnancea to in
in

become wealthy thosewho do not improve their opportunities remain lanovelty. Wo oner a great clianoo to muko money.
Wo want many mou, women, b 11s anJ girls towork for us ilsht In thvl own localities. Any onocan do iho work prope rfrom the Hrst start. Thebuslnet-- s will pay more y an ten tlmos ordinary,wages, Expensive outthurn!shcd free. No onewho engages falls to"t fe money rapidly. Youcan devote your who'e mak to the woik or onlyyour spate moments. Ftlmcll Information and nl
1 '''V!1'? Blint rrcP- - 1 1 'f tt fsow CoPortland, Maine. Dec. 9 'sJ-i- y

"THE DEBT IB CHCAPCOT."
LTO f UDpciJCDCintrseroiaj umMt

(Kultftl to oil Vl llf for I'll 1.1: Illiu. Patnnbklmij I'itcui to 1 L AulUiuu to Ij lur Co., IhuuUtl J, Oblu,
mar si sin

PoWcior oqutil'to'ltio

PfRI
qualities, guarantee

E,

DPIA.3STO

R.AILR.OAD TIMS TABLE

OKNNSYLVANIA KAIMIOAI). PHII,.
I ADKt.l'lIIA KltlBlt.lt. 11IVIHION AND

NollTllUltN CKNTHAI. llAII.WAY.

TUti: TAI1LR.

In ntT..rt, MflV lllll. Trillnrt Ifflvrt Miin.
bury.

i:STWAUI),
9.86 a. m.-- Soa Mioro r.xprrAi tor IlarMsburir
ond mtcrtricilliitu Htatloni, I.nncastar, I'hiinilfi-plil-

JJi'w Vorlc, liiiltimoro nnd Wn.sliInatoA,
at 1'hlUdrplilaii.lti piin.j New York, .20

p. m.i llAltlmore, p. m. i Waililtitftoii n.4) p.
in., maklnif olosu connections ut riiilatlvlphla tor
ull tea shore points.

1.5a p. llui'tlburi: nnd ln
tcrmcUUto stations. Ijimuster, l'lii adi Iphin, New
Vork, llaltltnoro and Wohlilncton, nrilrlnir at
I'hlladclplil.W.ai p, m.i Nuw ui';, ut.i- p. m.:
naltlmorc, i.t p. m.; wnshliiKton, h.m p. rn. Pull,
man 1'arlorcar tbrouRlt to riitlailelphiii nnd

conches throuuli to I'liliadvlplila uml Haiti-mor- e.

8.so li. m. Wllllnmsport, Accoinmoilatlon for
IlarrlbburK an all luti'iracfllato stations. Lan-
caster, Philadelphia nnd licw York, nrrlvlntrnt
Philadelphia K.65 a. m.i New York ivjo a. in.
Mlecpln car nccomtnodat Ions cAn lo secured nt
Ilnrrlsuurg for Phlladelplila and Now York, l'hlia-dclph-

passengers can lemaln In blcepcr undls-turbe- d
until T n. in.

a.Oon.m. Kilo Mall for Ilnrrlsburg nnd
stations, lincasler, 1'hllndelpliln, New

York, llaltlmoro and Washington, nirlvlng nlPhiladelphia f.nu a. tn. i New York. 11, wi it. in, ;
llaltlmoro T.10 a, in.; Wasltlnglon, .lo n. m.
Through Pullhian Bleeping cats nro run on this
train to Philadelphia, llaltlmoro anil Washington,
and through passenger coaches to Philadelphia,
and llaltlmoro.

WUSTWAIID,

C.sb n. m. Krlo Mall ror Kilei nnd nil lnlermcdlato
stations wun through Pullman rnlarn curHtnl
through rasscngercoichrsto iirle, and throui'ii
Pullman I'.ilaf 0 cirs to llullalo via liinporlum.

For Canandalgiia nnd Intcrmcdlaln statlohs,
ltochcstcr, Jiuilulo and Niagara I"u1l3, in!
through Pullman l'alaco car lo Canandalgtta nnd
through passenger coachfs to Itoehoster.

I.03 p. in, Niagara Express for Kami and lnler-
mcdlato stations with through passenger coachesto Kano. For Canandulgiia ami principal Inter-
mediate stations, ltochcstcr, Uurfulti and Niagara
Fulls with Ihrough pallor carlo Wat kins andthrough passenger coaches to Uochcster.

M5 p. i Fast line for Lock Haten nnd Interme-
diate stations, nnd illmlra. Wntklnsnndltiterine-dlaU- )

stations, with througlt pa3scngcr coaches lo
Lock Iluvon and Wntklns.
Tintouau trains Fon suniiuhy fuom the,

KAbT ANU SOUTH.

Nlaara Kvpress lovoiPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m.! Ualtloioni7.su a. m ar-
riving at Hunbury, 1.M p. m., with through Pull-man Parlor car from Philadelphia nnd through
passenger coaches from Philadelphia and liaitl-inor- e.

Fast Lino Icates New York ft.no a. in. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.01 a. m.i .Washington, ,:io n. m.j llaltl-mor- e,

1045a. in., avrlving tttsunliury, b.bi p. m
with through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and lialtlmorc.

Urlo Malt leaves Now York 8.011 p. m.i Phllndel-pnl-
11.20 p. m.i Washington, o p. m.t Haiti-mor-

11.15 p.m., arriving at Sunburv, V,.;!j a. 111..
with through Pullman Palaeo Bleeping cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington nnd llaltlmoro andthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia.

NUUKY. llAZLUTON WRKKLIUmil,! Illll unl n
NONOHTll .t WKST UltANCII llAII.WAV.
Mall East leaves suubury 0.15 a. m., arriving at

Uloom Ferry 7.41 a. m Wllkes-barr- e a 20 a. 111.
Express East leat es sunbury 5.35 p. m., nrrlvlncat Uloom Ferry fl.ai p. m., u p. m.
Mall est leaves Wllkes-barr- 10.no it, m., itrrlv-Ing-

Uloom Ferry n.un p. mSunbiiry lii.53 p. in.Express West loaves w'ikes-barr- o o.so p. m. ar-
riving at Uloom Ferry 7.07 p. rn , suubury s.05 p

ciiAs. e. wan, j. it. wood,
(ien. Manager. ticn. Passenger A gent .

jpHILADELPHA anu HEADING KOaT)

ARRANGEMENT OP 1'ASSENGER
TRAINS.

July a im
TRMNS LB WE IICFKIIT AS fOI.LOWE(SCNI)Ar

KXCKrrVD.
For NOW York.PhlladPlnliln.Hr.a,tn,r. iMimit.' ' ."IVI- u.lo.t.lUTamaqua, sc., 11,45 a. m,

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. 0.13 and ld.so p. tn.
For Wllllam3port,o,3j n,(3 a.m. and 1,0s p. m.
For Lowlsbure and Niinlnirv. in.:,. ,n

ibainsi-oi- i Buraar lkavs as follows, (scndat

Leave Now York, vU. Tamanend D.oo a. ra. and
via. Bound Urook ltouto 7,45 a. in.

Loavo Philadelphia, o,.w a. m,
Leavo Heading, 11,65 a. m., Potusvlllo, u,38 p. m

andTaman.ua, 1,35 p. m.
Loavo Catawlm, 6,:jo 1 l.O'iJ 1. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave Wllllamsport ,9,45 a.m, 1.C3 p. m. nnd c.ou p. mtovo sunbury 4.21 p. m.
" Lcwloburg I. is p. m.

Passengers to and from Nun vnrt vi Tmn.
nend and to nnd from Philadelphia go through
wiuiouicuungo Of cars.

J. K. WOOTTKN,
oonoral Manager;

C. o. hancoci:,
Oonoral Pasbeuger and Ticket Agent.

Jun. 10, ltJBl tf.

DELAWARE, LACICAWANNA
HAILItOAl).

ANJ

BLOOMSEURQ DIVISION.
NOUTH STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m

15 2 45 15 .ficrantnn... 9 SU t IU 0 17
0 u'j Uvllevue. . 6 22(13 37 TilvlftrvtllA 9 4A 6 27
8 M u 30 ..Lackawanna" 9 f2 C 34
8 4S 0 21 1 uxsion.... 9 53 (1 41
8 42 9 19 . West Plttston 10 1)3 G 40
8 37 9 U Wyoming.,.. 10 OS C 51

mauoy B 65
liennott 0 58s 25 0.1 9 01 Kingston.... 10 IS f4 7 02

1 GO 9 01 Kingston.... 10 IS 2 M 7 10
1 19 .Plymouth Juno 7 17
1 85 8 53 ....Plymouth,.. 10 2l! 3 02 7 22
1 U.1 A vnmUlA 3 (Hi 7 808 07 1 18 8 47 .. Tin.1,.U..VAU.t 111 CI 3 10 7 37t 00 1 03 8 39 llunlock's crook 10 42 S 18 t 110

7 if, in t'i 8 S3 .outcKsmnny.. 10 t.B 3 S3 8 25
7 33 U ' 8 17 ...Hick's Ferry. 11 07 3 45 8 40
7 Sfl 12 15 8 12 ,.. Beach Haven. 11 13 3 fit 8 50
7 20 12 00 8 00 Iicrwlck... 11 10 3 57 9 00
7 13 11 47 ....Ilrlar crcelr.. S 00
7 09 11 40 7 50 ..Willow (frovo. 4 07 8 05
7 03 U S3 7 52 ....Lime Ridge.. 4 12 8 10
6 57 11 10 7 41 Espy..,,. 11 89 4 20 H 18
6 CI 10 58 7 33 ..Uloomstmrg.. 11 45 4 27 8 2.1
G 45 10 50 7 33 Hunnrt 11 M 4 33 S 30
fi 37 ln ii 7 29 cntnwl'n lirldge 11 55 4 33 8 S:a 18 10 V I 11 ....MttUVIUU.,.. 12 IS 4 Ifi 8 52c 10 10 as ....Chulaaky,. 9 Ull
0 04 10 5 (9 9 04

45 9 0 45 NorUiuiabcrl'a 12 4! 0 25 0 20

p.m. a.m. a. .111. p.m. p. in. n.m

w' P. HALSTBAI), Sunt.Superintendent's oruco. Scranion. Feb. 1st, I6S2.

ULBS
AW, MILLION3

OF 1 H KM
For FI nRITS c .1

jjg AMATcD.,3,
ffjy" n.iMi ll.r.ln, J nn

hulls. Freuili 1

Jm:i
VUntpforOtti'iili
nnd Wiud'iw 1

BEAUTIFUL HIRftfflSiBlliyn.G.
0 tttiUtFREE I .h, ..'.ii.

A & B Feb

PAYNE'S I O Horso 3pnrk-Arro8tln-

Vurtnhlc Un.jlno luw rut inouofl.iif Michigan I'li.e
Hoards In IU Kotir-i- . biirnluj tlubs from tliu eatv iu

Our M Jlorn vn Cuaranlet to fumUh power to
saw 8,000 fe.t of lleiuliick llo.irda la lOhourt. Our
HJJoiu uilt (ut UHMci In Mmi) llnw,

wur .limine nro la'AtUNTKtu in
fiirni.h a on . le.it
f ill i.ii, walcr tlmu tiny otlicr Kn
fluu t.nt iltitid whh an Atitoinatlc
I ut t)lf. If you want a Htiitlonarjr
..I 1 .'iiauio iiuiiii', 4ioiiLr. v iivit'
lur taw Mill, Winding or Pullejn,1Biilthcr t'it i.f Modinirt's Palent

riini;ii!-iro- ruiii y, unii inrour
illii'lnit d futuliiguu, No. 12, for

f ortrfi.t iti nnd itIctj.
U. W. I'AYNi: & SONS,

Uornlug, ii, Y, Ilox 1427,

Jan.B, y.

'4 V&; KUKUX lU. HUTUIUMU AS 0

:u'. lUMiilau dirt
VwrlK.V.iil,u. h.muu.AJ.

Hi 1MI HW MWBn t til I J
ilTA-- u iho I u mNntkia f.f

OCtOil-l- y


